
Foreign News.
LOKDON, April 17.-Thiers' circular

says : " The insurgents are emptying
their houses and sellirg their furniture.
The Government continues to temporize,
ibr the purpose of collecting an irresisti¬
ble force, and also to allow the Parisians
time to reflect. Tho insurgents say we

shoot our prisoners and intend the over¬

throw of the Republic, and the suppres¬
sion of the subsidies of the National
Guards. These statements are false."
Another account says the Government

troops attacked tho Communist position
at Vanvres -on Saturday morning. The
attack was sudden and took the insur¬
gents completely by surprise, but they
soon rallied and after a most determined-
fight, in which many lives were sacrificed,
succeeded in compelling the Government
forces to retire. Several times during
the day the fight was renewed, but tbe
Communiste, in the end, were left mas¬
ters of the position. During th** fijrht.
Fort Vanvres maintained a dendlv fire
upon the ranks of the Government troop*.
The fiehting at this point continued thc
entire day-every inch of srrr ind heine
obstinately disputed. When first at¬
tacked, the Communists fled precipitate¬
ly under cover of the guns of Vanvres.
They rallied after some-diffioultv and af¬
ter an obstinate strahle, recrainod their
lost crround. Both, sides fouçrh' well, bu*
tho Government tronns suffered heaviest.

Fiehfinnr at Nenilly. Snnday. continued
from mornimr till ni°-ht. without anv de¬
cirle^ advantage rn n^h^rsi'ip. ThoGov-
ni-«TT)otit freons stW hold uos-ossinn of
tb« nnd"e «nd have strongly fortifie1
th«*ir position. Tb« in"ur«vnt«a. several
tim»s dunn«»: the dav. charged the barri¬
cade of thc Government tr<^ons, and
or '< i'nin wprc hin'1snttii>]v repulsed.
PA^S. .Anril 17V-La«t tischt wasquiet.

Th » (V.irnmTsnists frmtiirod some colors
ft-Aiy» thf» Ponîïfiea] Zonayes at Ncnillv.

1 oNnov. April 17.-There wasälead-
iîur. ediîorird^ùpon rl-.f report as to the
xv.suit xl.K labor** of the Nigh Com¬
mission in the'Tiincs ot tö-day. It says:
".The case ol'.the Alabama bits always
created feoJiiig irifioeiirirv ¡iv langland;
and demoralized Amènerai politics.
>Ve hail tho possible setrï'". ¡out. and
tiiinJc that the arbitrators wiU aequil
England of responsibility fdr the deeds
of the A la bama.*.' The 'Jïun* adds.;
"That the Alabama was pártiivtíy itupd
mu s¿ Azore, ¡uní hi ncc Portugal is;libbie
to our experience.." <,[?.:
The 'i inca is evidently not sarguinc ol

an immediate settlement of thc question,
for it warns thc British public that it is
very uncertain whether a treaty will be
ratified by the American Senate.
Tho demonstration in Hyde Park yes¬

terday, in favor of the Paris insurgents,
was a failure. '

PARIS, April 17.-A Communist decree
provides for a methodical requisition
upon the inhabitants of Paris, street by
street. Another decree convokes the
Syndical Chambers, in order :o draft
statistics of abandoned workshops, and
arrange for their reopening by workmen
who arc not proprietors.

The May Convention.
Thc proposition, originally emanating

from the C harleston Chamber of Comme; ce
and Board of Trade, to hold a convention
in this city in May next, to take into con¬
sideration our financial affairs, has leen
received with general favor through JU; the
State. In almost even- County, arrange¬
ments have been made fer representation.
As wc have bolero intimated, we consider
it wise for such a body to assemble for the
purpose of deviring practical and discreet
measures of relief-:measures, too, which
shall look to the future.) lt is ünpoi I ant for
us to know exactly how and where w- .- i and.
and whither weare drifting, in a financial
point of view. A body of able, discreet and
patriotic citizens meeting together for the
purpose of a cool, calm and thorough ex¬
amination of the State's resources and lia¬
bilities, and ol' suggesting measures of re¬
lief and security, must result in good.
Such a meeting seems demanded by the

it nation. Of course, Richland will b*
duly represented in the convention. "Wc
karn that the Columbia Board of Trade
iui\ the matter in view, and under the
auspices of this budy, we presume that the
necessary steps will bc takon for the rep¬
resentation of this city and County. What¬
ever differences ot" opinion may exist as tu
the course that the convention should re¬

commend, it is certainly important that
every County in the ¿tate should partici¬
pate in a consultation that lodes to the en¬

during interest? of the good peopie of the
State. Let the groat question of debt and
taxation be passed in review, and let its

hope that there :;hnîî bc found in thepro-
posed convention the sagacity necessary tn
the end in view. Some effective check
should be applied. This is the main work
of the convention.-Columbia Phoenix.

IMPORTANT MOVE AMONG THE COLOR¬
ED LEADERS IN SocTn CAROLINA.-The
Charleston J\~cu's intimates that an influ¬
ent:.; 1 body of the co cred leaders of the
State fire making a movement looking tc
repudiation and the end of carpet-bag
rule. It gives the programme :is io!lows

1. A proposal to the Chamber of Com¬
merce und Board of-Trade to repudiate the
entire indebtedness of the State.

2. A convent ion within two months for
thc organization of a new party based
strictly on intelligence and integrity.

3. The exchange ol mutual guarantees
between the races, wherein thc colored
leaders only ask that their present civil
and political rights shall not be disturber
.;:;:'. that they snail have a fair representa¬
tion theomces of tho Stu.to govemaient,|in return for which th' y will pledge them¬
selves to unite with thc whites in ih»- elec¬
tion of the best men tc coke.

-i. Thc nomination of James L. Orr for
Governor in 1872, br any ether man wife
hus the confidence of the tw.o panics.
THS CRY FROM SOETÜ CAROLINA.-A

Washington leuepsays the fin: ncial coi

dition oi South Carolina is such that a

letter received représents a growing desir
among the tax payers to appeal (lirectlv
to Congress, asking that body to resume
control of the State and shield the people
there from thc continuance of a taxation
which is amounting practically to., c »«fis-
cation lt is proposed to show that neith¬
er hostility to thc Government nor parti¬
san considerations have anything to di
with present troubles there. It was

noticeable thar DeLarge, one of thc colored
members from South Carolina, appealed to
rho House recently to grant universal
amnesty as thc proper course io restore
confidence and harmony in the South.

WOULDS,! SURRENDER FREEDOM.-
Luring lite discussion of jhe Ku-Klux
bill in the Senate, Mr. Trumbull moved tc
strike out thc section allowing the Presi¬
dent to suspend the writ of habeas corpus,
an he and si* other Republicans arrayed
themselves with the Democrats iii opppsi-
tioh to this most extraordinary section.
They were, Messrs. Hill. Morrill, ol
Maine, Robertson, Schur n, und
Wright. On the final pass .ge di the lill,
Messrs. Hill, Robertson, Schlitz, Tipton,
and Trumbull voted in th«- negative with
the Democrats. Mr. Morrill,, of Maine,
declined to vote at all.

ARREST OF ABBEVILLE OFFICIAÍS.-
The Columbia Pfuznix, of Thursday, says
that it has been informed that*Chief Con¬
stable Hubbard arrested L. L. Gunin, and
C. W. Guinn at Abbeville C. H., un

"Wednesday, onsuspicious ot" complicity in
Ílie recent robbery oi'th" County Treasu¬
rer's orifice, li. h. GulUn is Probate Judge
of Abbeville County, and C. W. Gunin
former Intendant ol the town. When
its informant left, thc prisoners weivstill
hold in default of.$20,0)00 bail.

Distinctions on account of color
are being rapidly obliterated in Goa-

gress. Tho Houso ot Representatives
contains live colored members, and

Thursday that body deposed u white boy
acting as a- page or messenger mid ap¬
pointed a *cgro youth in his place. This
is the first instance a colored boy has
fcevu appointed in Congress.

THE ADVERTISER.
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Let us Have no Agricultural Fair.
Nearly every District in South Caroli¬

na, we believe, has an Agricultural So¬
ciety and an Exhibition in tho fall of
each year. And these Associations and
Exhibitions under properdiroction, have
not only a fine industrial influence, but
also a fine social influence" upon the peo¬
ple by bringingthem occasionally togeth¬
er. We hope to see an Agricultural So¬
ciety speedily established in old Edge-
field-and an Exhibition, at the Court
House, in October next. Who' will set

set the ball in motion? Let., us hereafter
steer clear of so much political agitation
and so many political mountebanks, and
meet together more to consult about the
moral and material interests of the coun¬

try. In no respect would the advantages"
of a District Association and Annual Ex¬
hibition be more potent than in giving
courage to nm- desponding farmers, and
in excitimr a noble respect in the minds
fif the young men of the District who
were reared in anticipation of a career of
wealth and opulence. This accomplished,
these young and disappointed men will
hold politics secondary to business, and
consequently matters social and political,
?will run decidedly more smoothly. M Sn-
fan always finds some mischief for idle
hands to do.'' and to this fact may be
traced much of the turbulence of thc

tinrjos.
So let us meet together, from all quar¬

ters, in October next, and bring with us

our finest stock, and best field produce,
and fruit«, and flowers, and vegetables,
and articles of domestic economy and
accomplishment. And talk about such
questions as " small farms," and "upland
tile draining." and "hogs and pigs," and
"the best thing for healing and softening
the teats of cows," and "compostheaps,"
and the "collection of fertilizers"1 and
the "application of topdressing," and
"subsoiling" and "sheep-raising," and
"sheep-shearing" and "tho price ol"j
wool," and "tho extermination ofmoles,"
;'nd "steam threshing' machines"I and
"steam plows," «tc, «t., Ac. Who sec¬

onds thc motion ?

Monumental Bazanrln Columbia.
j

j h< subjoined Circular, which we have
:. "tivtd i'rom Mrs. WM. GREGG,¡Sr.,
Vice President of tho Sörth Carolina
Monument Association for Edgefield Dis¬
trict, will explain itself. We very ear¬

nestly hope tho women of Edgefield will
not allow their native District to be be¬
hindhand in a cause so high and holy :

SOUTH CAROLINA MONUMENT ASSOCIA¬
TION CIRCULAR.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of tho South Carolina Monument Associ¬
ation, held in Columbia, November 20,
it was unanimously resolved, that a Ba¬
zaar should be opened in Columbia, on
the 3rd day of May, the proceeds ofwhich
Bazaar shall be used to aid in che erection
of a Monument to the Confederate Dead
of South Carolina. Feeling assured that
-more good can be dono by a combined
effort of this kind than by ::ny individ¬
ual exertion, however well directed, we
earnestly appeal to the women of thc
State to help us in this work. Up to this
lime, every call from the Association ¡for
aid has been most generously responded
to. both by South Carolinians residing
outside of the State, as well ns by those
who arc among us to see the progress
of our work. Being convinced, the re¬

fere, that we have but to represent our

cause, for all to contribute gladly to its
."success, wo ask the public int ores' in our
behalf.
Tables will be assigned to each Dis¬

trict, and Committees appointed to re¬
ceive contributions. We nope that these
contributions will be lax-ge ami that eve¬

ry District will be largely represented.
Arrangements will be made with the

various Railroads and Express Compa¬
nies, to pass all articles mark i'd, " Mon¬
ument Bu7aar," free of cjiargi,
Parties sending boxes an requested

to put the name of tho District from
which they come on each box.

Bv order ot* the President,
(Signed)

Mrs. J, H. PRESTON, Presid't S. C. M. A.
Mrs. WILLIAM WALLACE, Viee-l'res't.
Mrs. J. L. REYNOLDS, Treasurer.
Mrs. .1. T. DARRY, l'or. Sot-rv.
Miss MARTIN', Recording K .'p-lnry.

The South Carolina Dead nt Gettys¬
burg.

The Baltimore Sun of Monday says :

"Mrs. M. A. Snowden and Bevon! other
ladies reached this city OKI Saturday
morning, from Charleston, a* dolcgates
from the Memorial Association of that

city, on their way to Gettysburg, Pa., for

the purpose of making fin:d arrange¬
ments for the removal to thc ir own State
of thc remains of all South Carolinians
who fell in the memorable kui Ju at that
place. The .party, accompanied by sev¬

eral ladies of Baltimore, design leaving
for Gettysburg to-morrow."

"Hecting Upon the Level and Flirt¬
ing Upon the Squaie "

Bulow, we append an article descrip¬
tivo ofthe dignified and peaceful adjourn¬
ment of thc North Carolina Legislature,
which took place a few days ¡ego. Mark
the contrast in this respect between Dem¬
ocratic North Carolina and Radical South
Carolina-a contrast extremely damag¬
ing to tho Radicals of tho latter State.
And mark tho fact that Speaker Jarvis,
although so highly commended, had no

$.300 or $1000 voted him as extra pay-
wrung from an overburdened and pov¬
erty-stricken people : But road :

Wo copy tho closing sec nos in the
House from thc Telegram :

At 1" o'clock Speaker Jarvis announc¬

ed, that according to the Joint resolution,
ue declared tho House adjourned sine,
die.
An informal meeting of thc members

were then convened, by calling Mr.
jicgory to the Chair.
Mr. Harris, of Franklin, arose, and

.n a few well timed remarks, paid a

heautilul tribute to Speaker Jan-is, and
-aid hu believed that every member
Lud labored for thc good of the State.
Mr. Durham, in very eloquent terms,

alluded to the harmonious feelings that
had generally characterized thc sessions
of tlie House!
Dudley, (col.) alt;o made a few appro-

pi lite remarks-saying we 1 nd una on

:J;e level, and trusted in thc name ofG od,
.hat wc would part upon the .-'piare.
Tucker, (col.) alluded to the kind¬

ness and good feeling thal had been ex¬
hibited to him and othersof Ins color, by
the Conservatives, and trust», d that the
best blessings ofHeaven would rest upon
all.

Willis (col.) said he was proud of the
good feeling that had been exhibited by
members duriug this session ; and-what¬
ever was good for North Carolinians, was
good for him ; for he had been hom and
raised in the State.
Mr. Hargrove said, all things eonsid-

erca, the peace and harmony of this ses¬
sion of the General Assembly, had been
most remarkable, and joined *in the wish
that it was b#t an omen of the betterdays
to come. When peace, universal peace,
would pervade our entire borders.
Mr. Wash Hardy (one of ¿hpclerks)

thanked thc members for the courtesy
extended bim and assured them, both
Kepublieans «nd Conservatives, that if;
Uiey should ever come up to Buncombe
county, they would receive il warm wel¬
come* by "Washington."
Mr. Sparrow paid a beautiful tributo

to all tue members-especially did he
commend the general character of tho
colored jjioiiibers, and he hoped. thoy
would return to their homes and teach
tiiose ol theil color what bu believed they
felt here to-day-that North Carolinians
were their best friends and desired'their
prosperity. He hoped allsectional feel¬
ings would bo laid aside, and ono and all
go to work for the good of the whole
State.
Mr. Justice, in speaking for the West,

said he heartily endorsed tho Mentiincnt«
that hud been expressed, and Joined Ul
thu belief that a glorious future awaited
our good old State.
With a general skaking of hands the

members then parted.

The Columbia Un ion soys ; u The
construction of the telegraph line from
this city to Greenville is progressing
favorably, under the superintendence of
Mr. Leo, the contractor. Ö is nour near¬
ly completed to Saluda Old Town, above |
Helena.
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The Universal Life Insurance Co.
Thia.Companyi -althougb-now some*he-|

or seven years old, is a new claimant for
public favor in Edgciicld. Its represen¬
tative in these parts is Capt. GEonoE Ii.

LAKE, a nativo citizenwhose courtesy, in¬
telligence and reliability make bim al-,J
ways an extremely pleasant gentleman
to deal with. Wc have read the State¬
ment of this Company for the year 1870,
and been very much impressed with its

convincing facts:
It shows that financial condition

is dnc of the gr Ht security, and that
the principle u which the company
is conducted-thai of reducing tho pre»
miums to the lowest possible scale and
abandoning the garnish of periodical div¬
idends-is both Bound in practice and
acceptable to the great body of those who
seek life insurance. The number of poli¬
cies issued by the companv in 1870 was

2,304, insuring $6,175,965, and the net sur¬

plus at the end of the year was $223,132.-
26, which furnishes a ratio.of assets over
liabilities of 136 per cent., or, in other
words, the company possesses $136 for
every 8100 of its liabilities..
Thé comp'ariy has attained' this proud

position in less than six years, although
it claims rates of premiums twenty-five
per cent. Uss than those charged by other
companies. This low cost of life insu¬
rance ought to prove ah attractive fea¬
ture, and the advantage will bo plainly
seen in the fact that the company has re¬
ceived in premiums from its policy hol¬
ders the sum of $1,517,000, whilst to ef¬
fect the same amount of insurance in a
mutual company would have cost $2,000,-
000. Thus by allowing its policy holders
to retain this excess of $483,000,*the com¬
pany has virtually paid them a dividend
of $483,000, and paid it in advance instead:
Of at the end of one or more years.
The managers of the company, claim

that it is impossible to find any exam¬

ple of a mutual r.jmpany furnishing in¬
surance at so low a cost by. returning to
its policy holders an equal amount upon
similar receipts.
This is the principle of business advo¬

cated by many accomplished actuaries,
who agree that the sums returned to the
policy holders under tbe designation, of
dividends are monies thatnever ought to
have becntakon from them, and that
these dividends are nothing more than a

restitution of property fiiiselv charged.
Tho Universal Life hàs had, thc sagacity
to test this theory, and the result has had
thc effect of distinguishing this compa¬
ny above fourteen rivals of its ago that
pursued tho old wcll-troddon path. Tho
success of the company is a proud victo¬
ry for tue management, and we are con¬
fident that as the equity, of tho system
becomes moro widely known it will bc
moro largely patronized.

Whitlemore Again Discomfited.
The Revorend and very infamous B.

F. Whitremore, who was expelled from
Congress for selling cadetships, but who
subsequently led theRepublican Conven¬
tion of South Carolina, and is now a lead¬
ing member of tho Legislature, has boen
defeated for Intendent of the town of
Darlington,.J. G. McCall, Esq., the Citi¬
zens candidate running ahead of him by
5S VOtOH,

How Fortunes are Made.
Helmbold declares, " without adverti¬

sing I should be a poor man to-day."
Very probably. There are immy men
who are poor to-day simply because they
were afraid to risk a few dollars in prin¬
ter's ink. Some business nien make a

feeble attempt at keeping themselves be¬
fore thc public, and then, because busi¬
ness does not immediately crowd in upon
them, come to thc sage conclusion that
advertising won't pay. If they fail to
trace large sales directly to tliioir few
little advertisements, thc impression is
indelibly fixed in their minds that the
investment is a poor one, and hence they
refuse to repeat the experiment.
Jf Hclmbold, Bonner, Jay Cooke, and

other parties who have realized immense
fortunes as the result of extensive and
judicious advertising, had been as timor¬
ous as these hullVwny advertisers, would
they ever haye achieved their present
success?

Plowing and Tilting at Aloutmo-
reuci Park.

There js un English gentleman living
near Aiken-Cupt, Buxton, j&rwprty °*

thc lirilish army-and his place is failed
Montnnirenci Park. Capt. Buxton is in¬
terested in Agriculture, and, on Wednes
day the 12th inst., he had at Montmorenci
Park a Plowing Match and a Tourna¬
ment' 'Flip plowing Match, however,
was thegroatjQpdtu^e, A »amber of prom
inent Agriculturalists were ptttSMl't, the
judges of the Plowing Match being
Berckmans, of Augusta, and our honored
fellow citizens, Messrs. Jonathan ¡Vi. Mil¬
ler and ßporge B. Mills, ofBeech Island.
The occasion js dfj.spn)>cd as having been
one of much pleasure and )ifüfit-¡ ¡upi the
day/closed with the organization ofa Coun¬
ty Agricultural Association. Pity wc did
not have among us many more such men
as Buxton and Berckmans.

The Gofumbia Pdjomix of Satur¬

day says: "A party of jiisguispd men

appeared in the neighborhood of Belair,
Lancaster County, on Thursday night,
the otb instant, und kiltod » colored man
named Isaac Coles, who wax a commis»
stoner at tho recent election, and, as is
charged, stuffed the ballot-box. He is
also charged with burning a gin-house,
and wu* generally regarded a clangorous
character, A wh'tp pian named Lawson
H. Long, also a commissioner pf election,
was waited upon, as js supposed, by
the same party, received a severe whip¬
ping, and was notified to leave the county
in fifteen days. A day or two ago he sent
a request to a citizen requesting an ex¬

tension of time, which could not be
«rrantert m>oi Wflnt of authority. A com¬

mittee of citizens from Längster waited
upoti the Governor yesterday and re¬

quested the removal of certain unpopular
officers, as well as the arms now in the
hands of the militia.' As satisfactory
reasons were brought forward, the Gov¬
ernor promised to comply with the re¬

quest."
The Reason Why.

It is said that tfic reason why Fred.
Douglass declined General Grant's invita¬
tion to dine at the White House with thc
San Domingo Comissioners was to be
found in a very distinct undurstandinn
in Washington society, that^Irs. Grant
will tolerate no negro equality at her ta¬
lboor anywhere else in her household,
(îraut, himself, is not particular in such
matters. He will hob-nob with anything
that has a vote.

¿Sr Three young gentlemen left Selma,
Ala., one day last week, on what will
doubtless be considered, in this day of
railroads and rapid transit, u remarkable
trij). They left for New York on horse¬
back, and will go tho entire distance in
the saddle. Their names are as follows:
C. L. Tilden, Frederick Sherman and R.
I). Turner. Thc first two have been in
business in Selma for some months past ;
the Inst named came from New York
specially to make this trip. They are all
well mounted and iquipped for the jour¬
ney, and, rio doubt, will "haye a pleasant
trip. They aro Northern men, and thc
Selma Time» suggests that thoy take
Washington in their route, and when
they reach there, that thoy |>e called be¬
fore the Congressional committee to tell
what they saw of the Ku-Klux.

jpSlr A correspondent of tho Greenville
Enterprise states that the election of town
officers came off yesterday, and our " An¬
ti-License" or " Dry Ticket" was, with¬
out opposition and without a dissenting
vote elected. The following aro the mem¬
bers elect : John W. Majors, Intendant;
D. Frank Bradley, Benjamin J. Gilreath,
John L. Thomly and William W. Slatem
Wardens. You may bet on tho good or¬

der and quietness of this place hereafter.

The cause, of temperance is<flour¬
ishing /n Bftprrwoll County. The Divi-
'BionsatJjMham's .and.Bapbergare daily
adding to their ranks, and at no time be¬
fore pr since tho: w^ur, Jtas there a

greater'[rQfaTmfâop, Lt- ..v.,.*. wx<,

SpoTT*fl KIT KLUX SMASHERS AT THEIR

"DIRTY TRICKS':-TIie1\liinslorotNTV/-s re-1
lates thc following incident :

Several United States soldiers passed;
through tlii* place last Sunday under corni:
maud of a sergeant, "hound for Chester"^
Six.of '.hem took dilmor at Frown's Hotef;.''
three of whom paid for 1 hoir dinner aiid;
three refuted to pay.*. Thoy. also curB«"|
Mr. Brown's little son for asking thorn for
the money, These aré th o'mon who aro

sont among us .representing -the American
flag; 1 hose-are tho men wno.represont the
""best government," etc.; niese are'tie
men who arc sent here to help execute the
law. They disgrace (if it can be done) the^j
uniform they ? wear. These scoundrels
should have boon taken in charge of and
k-pt for further investigation.

-1-»+4tÊH m .

It is toleiably well established thatGoVj
ernor English is 'elected in 'Connecticut,1
which result shows a large Democratic
gain from'last year; and as evidence that"
the movement against Radicalism is not
going backward, we have the Democratic
victories in Missouri and Michigan. De¬
troit City and Wayne County have gone
largely Democratic, and returns from the
State, so far as received, show extensive
gains on the same side. The cities have
mostly elected Democratic mayors, and
the result, as a whole, is highly encour¬

aging, fellowing so swiftly upon the foot¬
steps of New Hampshire and Connecticut.
The St. Louis election has an uuusual
national significance. The Radicals made
the issue on national questions. The lead¬
ing party organ claimed, that victory at
this time meant success next year, and
that failure would " haye the contrary and
"disastrous effect.'' ,On this platform they
put their best men, and met with an utter
defeat, 'which, according to their own ad-1
mission, is a defeat of thc Not' ,nal Re-
publican party in the Stat" liadicalism
lias ruled in St. ±^ eight years with
unchallenged power, and this result
greatly significant,^
A MODEL LAW-MAKER.-A Louisiana

legislator is thus sketched by the New Or¬
leans Times; "Atthe meeting of the late
legislative session, one of the Scnógambian
members professed a great anxiety to be
introduced to'de Gnbcrnor,' which* was at
last gratified. Ushered into thc''Execu¬
tive presonce, he was met with a, 'glad to
see you, sir.' With a flourish that embodi¬
ed all the native grace of a Chimpanzee,
he advanced with a profound bow, and then
drawing himself up with rigid ramrod dig¬
nity, answered, ' lank you, Gubernon, de¬
preciation is corroborated. I hab perspir¬
ed you for a long time.' That fellow con¬

sequents helped to make laws for the
people of Louisiana."
DEATH OE A VETERAN PRINTER.-It is

our melancholy province to recordthe death
of a resident printer of Augusta. Mr.
John T. King, who for more than thirty-
five years has been actively identified with
the craft in this city, where he learned his
trade in the office of the Augusta Herald,
now reilresented by the Constitutionalist.
The deceased has filled in these long years
positions of trust and confidence ni the
several offices of the city from time to time
with satrsfaction to his employers and
credit to his administrative ability and
knowledge of the art. For the past year
his health has 1 een so impaired that his
labors in this office, in which he held the
position of compositor, was frequently in¬
terrupted for week« at a time. His friends
and .craftsmen were not unprepared wi¬
the sad result of his disease, which ter¬
minated fatally yesterday morning about
2 o'clock. The 'deceased was fifty years of
agc.-Constitutionalist, Gth.

OBITIJA.RY._
lu Memoriam.

HARMON (?ALLMA*ST departed this
lifo on the ltith day of March last, aged
eighty-two years.
The calm* sequestered role of life had

been ever the choice of this excellent
man,-and the noiseless tenor of his way
at all times evinced the purity and integ:
rity of his heart,
Nevertheless, >y}ipp Ihp tjmas that try

men's souls came, he was foremost to re¬

spond to the tull of his eountrv.
His infancy had been erad led midst'

tho storms of the Révolution for Ameri¬
can Independence. Hohad been ofthose.
r» ito J. rx, ti i. v -..xi t,,,. UÍO rj:ixu<u err i^il'27
Hu- had also fought and lost the late dis¬
astrous struggles for the freedom of his
native fahd*. Jïji Iji(d (.t'lif fought cheer¬
fully and manfully the arduous contest
of fife.
And alxrvc all, he fought thc good fight

of the Apostle, kept the faith, and sleeps
the sleep of the-Christian.
Through all-in .sunshine and in storm

-in prosperity as in adversity, he pre¬
served the honesty mid integrity ot the
real," old, houri}', rpanly Southern Gentle¬
man. Those who knew him well say
that, to the last, he " kept the whiteness
of his soul"-and that stern, and silent
men wept over his grave.
And after all, when the greatness and

grandeur of life shall have passed, when
its mocking! and its glamour shall have
vanish cf), wjj'.'p its pleasures and pains
shall have ena'od, ur|iat Mprjj desirable
than the cud of this good maii, a calm and
quiet death, the green turf for sepulchre,
with cross and garland over his tomb, am'
the love of children and friends for hi
epitaph ?
" In life, nothing so became him as the

leaving of it."
ltemii£$cat invitee.

J, E. JU.
DKPAKTKn thjs life, ou tlie '24th dav of

January 1871, CHARGE» FREEMAN,
of Chronic Ilysuptory, at the advanced
age of sixty-four venrs, leaving surviving
lum, his wife and five children to mourn
his loss.
Mr. FKKEMAN was an old and highly

honored and esteemed citizen of our

County ; a striet and constant member of
thc Methodist Church for over forty
years ; a just neighlior, an affectionate
hushaiu), ?f fofl ri father, and a good man.

'Tis not alone J»is úuuicdiato family
that feel lils loss, "j'U not alone a wife
and son and daughters that sorrow at his
earthly end, but all who knew him in
life lament his death. Ah ! it is the sad¬
dest of nil griefs, the wail of the livinjr
for the lead. Thc kinsmen and friends
weeping for their dead loved ones ! But
it is the sweetestof life's consolations, to
kiiow that by unostentatious piety and
good deeds w'jiHe Hying, we shall attain
everlasting happiness when dead,-a hab¬
itation, as promised, u in a house not built
with hands, eternal in the heavens."
Such was the life of this good old man,

such will be his reward.
May we all, when we como to lie down

to die* so give an account of our thoughts,
words and actions, tjpit we may hopo to
enjoy the same blessing beyond tho grave.

" Blessed aró they which die in the
Lord; voa, saith the spirit, for they rest
from their labors,, and their works do|
do follow thom.''
DKIWUTKU tins Ijfc, on the morning of

the 20th March, JL U. }S¡f". after a long
and lingering .attack oí FMtßt* PuJino-
M«fi«, DAVID W, CHRISTIAN, in thc
41st year of his age, }
Although everything wasdoiio for him

hv kind friends that could be done, still
ids disease harried the skill of all,' and
he was at last compelled to yield to the
mandates of the grim monster Death.
And when tho final hour came, he called
hi» sorrowing wife and' weeping little
children around h}*'.d.VP'g couch, nul told
them he felt thift a gracious SaVior had
pardoned his sins, and that he " was go¬
ing home;" told his- wife not to weep af¬
ter him, but tomcathim in Heaven ; and
stretching mit his feeble anns, he took one
long last embrace,-und then quietly and
peacefully fp)l asjpep ip Jesus;
Mr. CHRISTIAN was a bpnpyolcnt and

generous friend,-a good citizen and
neigh bor-a tender, loving and an indul¬
gent father, and a kind and affectionate
husband.
Ho leaves a widow, four children,

brothers and sihters, and an aged mother,
besides numerous relatives and friends
to mourn Iiis loss, But they mourn not
as those wimont hope, for thoso who wit¬
nessed his last moments are confident
that ho had mudo péácó with God, and
is now singing thp song of Moses and
the Lamb aroimd the throne of tho great
Jehovah/ W.'K.^
At!

dav.
AN:.
ARCHIE H. COLE, and daughter of RUY-
DON G. and »SARAH B; MAYS, of Orange
Mills, Ht, John's Rjver. Florida. On'the
lfith of February, nineteen days before,
a bright and beautiful spirit dissolved of
the "liodv terrestrial," in colustial form,
entered tho Spirit Life. Hor mind filled
with dear memories und sweet affections
of the first life, there expanding, into
Heavenly perfection. Again the Great
Record 'contains another Ufo, and tho dear
child and her Aunt,- and adopted mother,
ar,e rer,united. : Father, .Mother,. Daughter,
Aunt and Mother by adoption. The cir¬
cle almost cbniplete: only the few deso¬
late'mourners- left behind. Th* writer
well remembers Mrs. AnnieLamar Opiifc
in the bloom of her splendid and beauti-
ttii;youihWÜ In .trio Mast of those à)a

,i y'-Cy'*' ...»* i*»-- -f '}) t-'Jii«-'*-

lind conferred every social charm mn! re¬

finement; ' Ríie- Wat^ré-eminent: Tier
quick and restless spirit, lier rapid ap¬
prehension of every thought, her gentle
and considerate courtesy, her elegance of
'manner, her personal charms, attracted,,
mtereated aiul won all who approached
her.

Beautiful was the docile spirit, and'thp
earnest' enthusiasm with which, in ájjb
midst of fashion and pride, she clungttb
the'simple faith of her fathers; and .the
honor and respect which she gave to$tt»
humblest teachers. The family group
when first'U met the writer's eye, ij&Qfc
then wilderness of Madison county, Vi¬
cars to his memory; thc wealthy and
hospitable planter, his comfortablehome,

fvlho raçe and beautiful flowers, thc zeal¬
ous and devoted Baptist minister, strong
in conscious dignity as the minister of

truth, and the teacher^of all morality to
the pioneers of the forest in their midst,
her of whom we write, then a young
Iglfl, the object of their -.affections, re¬

splendent in the first beauty and pride of
hpr youth ; intelligence and mind beam¬
ing from every íeatníéí-'^üke- the -rose,
her beauty unfolding all its sweetness
fror« within;" Then followed her marr
Tiage. At her married1 home'in *St. Au¬
gustine, and afterward*at 'Orange Mills,
was formed a circle of graces and pure-
delights. The choice spirits and the cul¬
tivated men of tho Old. army gathered
there at the house of aa old friend. The
men and womenbHiigh social staiiding,
noted for dLstmguishèa virtue, grace and
genial talent, came' there to enjoy the
pleasures of an elegant hospitality, and a

refined culture. "
Since the desolationsof.the war, under

her fostering handj Orango Mills had
commenced to re-assume all its beauty-,
and every year aa the unfolding beauties
of nature and the ^charms and graces of
the lovely, child who.seemed a part of
them developed^ it became more an earth¬
ly paradise. Never were there to be
found two of their sax more beautiful,,:
moro interesting, than the mother andi
daughter. Enchanting was the associé
tioii which grow lietweon them, and (¡be
exquisite beauties of nature. Thc com-1
oblations 'of,landand water, of flowers,
fruits and trees, thc rose, tho orange and
thc banana; the great wide river, and
theso two.beautiful flowers of humanity.
Alas, 14 change is -written on all things
here." Completeness of earthly perfec¬
tion may be ono.of the appointed times
for entrance into tho higher, thc celestial
form. . < . '

The last sad- rites. »f rí*»"*"**. and honor
to thc beautiful lifa¡ tUe - body terrestri¬
al," touched all hearts oven in thoirpro-
found grief, with their tender appropri¬
ateness. Thc trees and flowers planted,
cherished by her hands, bloomed in per¬
fect beauty as if topear' thoir mute but
touching tributé to her memory. Thc
neighbors, young-and old, were there
witli flowers from theirhomes to decorato
her resting place. The reverend "man
of God'.' whoperformed the religious rites,
spoke in strainsgo touching, so beautiful,
so sweetly. sad, and yet so full of the
"Christian hope" of the life beyond the
grave, that every . heart was penetrated
with deep emotions.' Thus closed the
life in earth of her yhom we all loved.
Wo rest in tho knowledge that "being
dead, she yet lives" and her spirit is with
us.

COMMERCIAL.
GOLD-Buying atlOO and selling at lil.
BACON-Stock large aud market un¬

changed ; C. Sides, 13 ; C. R. Sides, 121 ;
Shoulders, 91@10; Hams, 14@20;- Drv
Salt Shoulders, 9 ; ¿ry Salt C. R. Sides,
ll}; D. S. Clear Side», 12.
COTTON-The márket has ruled dull

to-day at 13J for ftU styled Liverpool
middling, and 13J fur full sty1od Livor-

ÇK>1 middling, and iii foi1 full" Htyled New
ork middling. Tïo lower grades arc

still neglected and only saleable at a furth¬
er decline. Sales, 523; receipts, 405 bales.
CORN-Primo white is selling at ?l(új

105 by tlie car load from depot; retail,
il 10.
WHEAT-We qutechoice white, $185

amber, $1 50. "\ "

FLOUR-City Milk, $750@10; at re¬
tail, ?1 barrel higher. Country, $7 50
@10, according to qiulity.
CORNMEAL-n Mat wholcsalo 5 iii 20

at retail. )
OATS-65.@80,

CHRISTOPHER GRAÏ & CO.

Have Now h Stare a Full Linc

SjirilliT Stlld*Siutimaii c.muk

mich (hey will Sell at the

Lowest Prices foi* Cash !

Have Just Received an Exten.-iveLine of

Black Grenadines

From 75 Cts. to $4,50 per'Yarr.

Also, a Beautiful Às.«ortnU'Ut ot

Parasols,

AU Colors and Latest Styles.

Christopher Gray ÊCk
242 BROAD STREET.

Apr 19
_

lin 17

Kew Spring & Summei
GOODS!

TllE Subscrl ber has just refunied from
Charleston, and has now in Store thc fol¬
lowing Goods, which bc1 will sell'at the
lowest price for CASH ONLY.
CALICOES,, all styles and prioos¿ r<
English BAREGES and LENOES,
JAPANESE CLOTHS, Plain Striped

and Checked,
TAMAUTINE,.Wh i te, Black and Col'd
White PIQUE CLOTH,
Blue, Pink and Buff LAWNS,
Black and Colored MUSLINN,
Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook MUS¬

LINS, Plain and Striped,
Ladies and Misses' HATS and SUN¬

DOWNS, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
RIBBONS^ FLOWEBS, ROUGHES'
SASH RIBBONS,
Lacc'and Linen COLLARS,
Jaconet nnd Swiss EDGINGS,
PIQUE TRIMMINGS,
FANCY BUTTONS,
NOTIONS of all kinds,
kid ¡es and Misses' White and Colored

HOSE,
Ladies and Misses' H'D'K'FS, all styles
Irish LINENS, Ligen TOWELS,
'Bleachpd NHIHTJNGS and SHEET¬

INGS, I » li I I
Brown SHIRTINGS,
PILLOW ('ASE Goods,
Plaid DOMESTICS,
liod.TIOKINGS.ifcc., &c.
Ufen and Boy«' Wear.
OASSIMERES-, CASHMARETS,
TWEEDS, JEANS,
Unen DRILLS, DUCKS and COA¬

TING,'
'

-

L. C. H'JVK'FS, jn great varietv,
Men's and Boya' HALF HOSE;
Men's and Boy's Fashionable iLVTS,

all style?, for Bummer wear.
ult Vi- ¡liliShoes. ,

Ladies, Missesand Children's -SHOES,
all styles,
Men's, Youths and Bovs SHOES, ovorv

variety. .:,,"..:. .. ,

flatware.
KNIVES and FORKS,
Pocket CUTLERY, '.?.''.? '

LOCKS, HINGES und SCRFW8,
Brade's CrownUOm, a lu fin
Planter's Steel HOES,
Seovil's HOES,
SHOVELS, (bardon RAKES, FORKS,
NAILS, TRACES, *c,

ftrocerie«,
SUGAR,;COFFEE, TBA,
CANDLES,. SOAP, STARCH,. SODA.

?rockery. .

A good assortment on hand at lbw
prices. .

All are invited tb give me a call.andsee
that it is to their interest to bby for the
CASH amtSAVJJLMQNEYV

B. ?. MYAN, Age«.
"AprTZ- ' ' fiPf*

Iced Soda Waiter !

THE Fountiiwmen fortlwSeaW with
,cb(4çeSy^s, at..,^ ...

£-fu

i l l Bli TIM ! -yfi'r

Every Burines" Perso J will Admit that the. Pluç&to-Biiy Goods inhere
You Cnn.-Çet what Spits You at-the Lo1yest,:-Price§;!v

BB i SSS; t « sR. títw ». JES) ' f** w5* K¿<¡

':rtfADlES:|l>F E^EFJ^D,
McCabe, [Costello I Daly,

Respectfully Solicit a Call at Their

318 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
..Where.tliey are now" opening a Stock of SIMMER <$QOVk¡ which for Com-

piefehew'of Assortment, "ÉTcsanV, and'Moderation ot Pricyftwill. we feel, bc equal to
your highest anticipations. "Our Buver has just returned froui the Northern Markets,
where he has been a great part of thé Spring, and having rare experience (having been
for some rears engaged as salesman in sonic of-thc largest Importing Houses in this
Country,") is well qualified to buy the RIGHT GOODS and at the RIGHT PRICES.
Without attempting to enumerate, wc call special attention to the following

Departments :

DRESS SILKS,
In BLACKS, from Lowest to Finest Makes. All the New SUMMER SHADES in

solid Colors. New and Choice Styles in STRIPES, PLAIDS, SEEDED, Ac.

DRESS GOODS,
From lOctsper yard upwards, embracing Everything ijew-^aad Stylish,
r GRENADINE if^'ckljVVhiti^lnd^r&aded, 3-4 Ad Sgt. .

f-Tn*LlKEN, NÄNKEENT L&SÏÏWi omTCAMBRlCSi White and Colored,
greatest sensation of thc Season. Prices less than the material will cost you.

LACE 'POINTS,
lu real LLAMA-BUGHER and other, LACES, I ÇAJ^SOJâiiiS&SHÂ RIBBONS'
EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, FANS, FANCY GOODS, ic.

Ladies, give us a call when you come to our City. We have the Goodav|
We will cheerfully show them. We ask One Price. And are determined
not to be undersold. -?

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
318 Broad Street, opposite Planters' Hotel and V. Richards & Bros.

N. B. A Full Stock Goods for Men and Boys' wear. Domestics by the
Piece at Factory Prices. Samples sent ly Mail/and orders faithfully exe-,

ramed

The

cuted. ,

Augusta, Apr?19
MCCABE, COSTELLO; & -DALY:

- i r -tY- : \ 17

Merchants and Planters,
TAKE NOTICE.

Now on Hand «anj for Sale Low
1000 Ska. Fancy XXXX FLOUR,
800 " Family-XXX "

500 " Extra XX «
500 " Superfine X
200 Bbls Extra Family
3000 Bush. CORN,
50 " Planting GROUND PEAS,
100 Boxes SOAP,
25 Bbls. WHISKEY.

Also a Choice Stock of GROCERIES. Consisting of SUGARS, COFFEES,
and EVERYTHING ELSE to be-'had in our Line."; .

It will Le greatly to the interest of all to give us a call, at 299 Broad St.,
Augusta, Ga.

P. E. STEVENS & CO.
Augusta, Apr 19_'_lm__ _17

Bros.

rarietv.

HAVE now in Store one of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have
ever had the pleasure of offering their Customers. And in regard to the prices, have
only to say that they buy their Goods for Cash, thus getting all the advantages in
purchasing that any house can get, and having had a successful experience in the
business for over twenty years, they feel that their slock is .well suited to the wants
of consumers. And selling, as they do, upon a Cash basis, they can give all the ad¬
vantages to their customers that any house can give, and much better than Ute houses
that buy on time and sell on credit; as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
many debts for which they haye to make out of those who buy bf them for cash.
Thev will not ntlcnmt to enumerate their Stock. 1>»* nnly nH*r.i/màfe.w.leadmH«r^lo*
and-pnees. they now have DRESS CUODS, of all descriptions, from 12Ac to the
finest.

CALICOES, from -Oe. to \%\e\
PERCALES, at Vic-,, 20o, and 23o,
Tho beat BLACK ALPACAS at 23c. ever offerecf in any market, and from that

to thc best.
PIQUES from 20c to the finest.
MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all grades, and verv cheap.
PLAIN. COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, iii great va
WHITE GOODS, of all the leading kinds ami makes.
BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS; also, many other new styl*wrappings,
BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS,HANDKERCHIEFS, &c" etc. !
A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS
FANS, PARASOLS,. CORSETS,?HOGP. SKIRTS, «fcc

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS; NATE INS, MARSEILLES QUILTS *c
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen.and Cot¬

ton SHEETINGS, &c.,>&c. ,71 liM.N hil.
Always on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents
ana Boys.

To all of which they respectfully invite thc attention of their friends and custo¬
mers.

To those at a distance, they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when requested.

They will also pay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided the amount ordered is ¡JilU and over, for Cash.

This thcy eau vjeli afJoiM,.as $h£y fib^thê jf>Filcr Jlttriàg ïejàure n
time saved, and to tweiu|if-wofth jthVfreiobi .'they par; -'and'wtiich they are willing to
allow the customer*, thus placing nie Goods af their Depot as Cheap as if thev lived
in the city. In sending Goods in this way, the money can bo»paid on deliver}*.Persons sending Orders, and trusting to the judgment of the firm to make selec¬
tions Tor then;, may rest assured that their best efforts will be used in trying to please,aiytanythiug theyjiwvselect- whicl^ jdo<f nat a-omejupjdo the'rjiqüKen'íéjitfr<í¡f the
arder îiîav be returned, and {he monev will be refunded. Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS..
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner by the Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12,
_

ti'.lei

State of Soutli t4iioliiia]
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

JA* THE COURT OF PROBA TE.
}Y D. L. TURNER, Esq.; Judge Pro
ß bate Court, of Edgetield County.Whereas, Andrew M. Chapman hath
plied to me for Letters of Administra¬
it on the Estate of Wm, P, Vines, late
«said County deceased,
'hese are therefore to cite and adnion-
all and singular, tho kindred and

iiitors of the "said deoan-sod,.,to bound
aear Iwifore iwvä* a WlURV Probate
fche said County, to bo hoidon at Edge-
fil C. H". on t!ie'2i»th day of April, inst,,
lt at IO o'clock A. M, to show «ilise if
ai Why tho said Administration should
noe granted,
/en under inv hand and tho Seal of

thourt, this 14th day of April, A. D.
lS'.and in the ítóth year ol American
Imendeijee,

-.il li» St_ÏÏ
Sheriff's Safer

Xeboschultz, "I
vs } Execution.

V). Allen, J

Birtuo of an Execution to mo di-
rted, in the aboye statod base, I

wilhoeed lo sell ^it.: Edgedeld Ci H.',
on Hirst Mondftynn Miry nexr, the fol¬
low property belonging to the Defend¬
ant,wit :

OZMOUHE COLORED MULE.
Ä-Terms Cash,
IOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.D.

Ajl-l 3to17

C-'7at SANDERS' DRUG STORE
get Some tine ALE and ICE.

Ap!) tf 17

i & FANCY GOODS.
Spring and Summer Style«

MRSM.TWEEDY h
TAKES great ploasuro lu informing the
Ladies of Edgetield and vicinity that she
has just returned from New York with
au Elegant Stock.,of-MILLINERY and
FANCY FOODS', onrbracing all the NOV-
ETTITES" OF'TIiE"' SEASON, to which
she invites their special attention.
Additions will be made to fhe¿-Stock

weekly of all rho Novelties as thev ap¬
pear,

AT 215 BROAD STREET,
Opposite C'eutnd Hotel,

Au gu itu, tía.
Apr fl Im 15

Notice*
rpHE Law Firm ofBUTLER A YOU-
X MANS has been dissolved by mutual
consent,

M. C. RUTLER,
LKROY F. YOUMANS.

I ^g'WH li
LeROY F. YOI IttAA*,
A T T O RXE% AT LA W,

*.
... Edgefield, S. C.

Apr 5 .. 4t 15

ON-AIR BLACKSMITH'S BEL
FS, Cheap for Cash. Apply to

W, F, DÜRI80E, JR.
Apû, 3t

NOTICE.
17

ANEW McMANUS, colored, with
wi I had mado'acohtfcict to work

for tildar 1871, having left my em¬

ploy v>nt causo, I horehy giye notice
that I prosecute anv one employing
him. SAM. MARSH.
Apr i lt17

LÏiiÂBER!
Iwilli good LUMBER at Adams'

.Steatill, at $13 per thousand feet.
Orders inptly attended to. Lumber
deliverc desired.

- GEO^Ww SWEARINGEN.
?A-pr-iH ??.)».! '-ntf .... 17

If Ydfelr Delightful Bread
SRI títlOTT^MdCALL ÀRKSRÏ AJÍLÍ|ÍJYJSJ

a box ot
got

H
Medical Card.

WING located myself in Granite-
ville, for tho purposo of resuming the
;pracjice of. uiy/Profession, and feeling;tüdt'Iong.,ah $ practical Experience justi¬llos mo in dailidng a share of publié pat¬
ronage, I now respectfully offer to the
citizens of Granltévllló and tho surround¬
ing country my professional services as
a Physician. Calls ujion me at all times
and idl hours will meet with tho prompt¬
est attention.
" vLbeg; ¿eave¡»to», refer to the followingwell known gentlemen : Dr. W. D. Jen¬
nings, A, A, Glover, Esq., Jas. L. Mathis,
Esq,, Julius Day, Esq., Andrew Ramsay,
Esq., W. F. Durisoe, Sf., Esq., J. A.
Bland, Esq.} Dr. John Lake, Capt. Lewis
Jones, Gen. R. G. M. Dunovant.

G. HORD M. D.
April 12 Im1«

MAPES'SUPERPHÂATËT
THIS OLD and RELIABLE FERTI-

LT&ER ls now Offered at minced
pHcesraslbllows: WJUtrl 3 :

-

U&toUi** -l $50,00:-¡
" ,0n Time to 1stNqv., ytlihJAtnr-Mtfitor

«' «« " for Cotton
vsiuu at lß-Ceniir.' I ?[» ^ -' 'QS^Ki

W. H. BRUNSON, Agent.
Apr 13 lm10

Vi

il II II.????
' "" irtniwiB IV

SPLENDID NEW GOODS
%V. 4- *

-FOR-

Spring and Summer !
SAM*rm ,s ,« m

, « Vi 1,8 .0 .il
0. FCHE'ATHáM

','.:.'!,,'»O.i'- ¿TAH ¡SOlT^MOft
so. l, Park'low,

.1 '. . -u*. iii,.,'¡:-.il ÍL.U-! £ J., iii

EDGEFIELft S. C.
Ä »... an >MIM ! woztäv.

.....;. .. tj -).> i« . :.t¡. <YAÍ í
?.!!.;., i i "ii :

.
'

v .^iUUTH
sol! .-..« r>:0c /vi'<A.ïuU

,î.i«' ?f ..; -U 830.11 «áítíkll
.; 'v : '.' ..J i iwtfj ?'A} 1$

.,. ;-., W., J !:/.'/.

.»:.!.'.'.?;.!« J--li: -. :fi V .¡'» ¡OO^A.itO.T
.-I.-: :.;.». UL ail]/. ü-.V/.i-¿7/

¡i ... .). ii
ai 'C;<4 J&au

I AM NOW RECEIVING ONE OF. THÉ.

mm »MOST»MS OF GOODS
ifotótó^^ are
much ckWaper |han,ilny * $t) this Market

Since the War !

$ ll
|V i^.,. [,.t'.| ; . i .' Vii V. - .'ÏVili./ .:'Ul...U.

j. .. j, , ; - . , ,?; .;.«...;; J .. ..til.tn »iiiffÔÎ
My Stock consists in part as follows : :- :-

Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS and SHIRTING^ u
4» Inch Pillow Case COTTONS,

'

, >
7-8 SHIRTINGS, at only 10 eta. per yard,
200 Pieces PRINTS, new and beautiful,'
Brown Linen DRILLS and DUCKS for Men and Boya', wear,
Beautiful Linen COATINGS, A . i ..

'

White Linen DRILLS and DUCKS,
CASSIMERES, all prices, , M ,
JEANS, COTTONADES,
Bed TICKINGS, Cotton YARNS, Spool'ÔOÏÎ0N& «fcc.

'?" '' * ' ' "

'.. 'I i iii: '.' Al W<

..»eb<>fiir)99 >Wr.ifl«riil 5>ft« »9iifoifr>lF tat»*«4*

Handsome Dress IV*:
r\) ¡TH ; ¿li Pf) :;u:A'A V »

All the Latest Styles, Such as : . *

JAPANESE, Plain and Plaid POPLINS, M fl
StripedLENOES, ?: ' *7' ;':*'
BAREGES and GRENADINES atM et* per yard,
Figured LAWNS at 121 cts per yard*, v :iu /
MOURNING GOODS at prices very low, *.1 '1 .; ;

" '*

BOMBAZINES, Black and colored AJ^ÄCAS, .&'c.
tli'liVjlH I «¿ i-!ii>..J

! .'j YU.'> .' 1>."J':( /. 51 "JÍÍ
«..,;/ . '. .. .> ,¡«i>.t / ...<:.{.i.l/./i ii

,:iaT/»v/ >îi<-tflt»%rj
.M. i/.-K' ./; HTV MTl* 1

.. i«) .f i . A A ; ! ! ! '.

Jaconet MUSLINS at 12i cts;per.yaTd, ¡ Um M :J.«¡:
TARLATANS, Plain and Corded SWISS, K \ " '

Plain and Striped NAINSOOK?,:'! ..-..y;
Bishop and Victoria LAWNS,. sn li . < /.'/d'
Checked and Corded MUSLINS, .''/:,
BRILLIANTS, and Birds. EyeWM j fr *\ti '

Genta' and Ladiès' L. C. ÖANDKERCHIEFS, in greatmikty, very
A beautiful lTóJ oíVfojüfes' ¿nd PlllûE"TRIMMING3,Irish LINENS, 'all-prices, from 25 eta to $1.00 per 'yar^d.,

:;U :!,.'..'':ah:.K' .. \ .!.. ' .1. K)/ P UK!-ill .

Ctoves anet flöslery.i fuí bftSd^ES fo^áO,;La§sf\ÍssesÍa?d Ghiíí^, In
5IERY in endless variety, cheaper than ever.

d HO-

Ladies, Misses4ihU OliflârehVTrimyeà^y HATS, all the

SHOES! SHiES!
.j-' -4; -¿tíV-¿j i.V./ . i.VAÍy VV> A vXV.'t. I. VV. -.'AWv'V
11 make this a speciality in my business and would therefore adviseiall
rho are in want of SHOES to call and examine mv Stock bei¡M-etPU0¿ji»inelsewbèrei

t

[ARDWARE, CROCKERY, «LASS, TO, WILLOW AYD WOOD
_ --'ifAHBf

An extensive assortment in each line, and all very che/io-.

A.géqfera1 Slue*: always on band; and-at ríie lowest f^rires.

I j; ti g -( iii»iM#il 1^2 «». J»̂.»114»'!

Chewing mi bmokmg Totaeoa» Segáis,
Pipe«. &cv

; k^ixouvouífr-rcs: üia-. ~rrtí
"

oilet Soaps, Pomade, Extracts, the Very Best.

M08P1AH ó KQBHa^^at ;1?ÄiH5iää
rMAHKOa -ALS0

lünilBfHffiliin mri íiíiv íiiifnnn<i

Í^.C^me one. ^nifi^^nd exatoine my .Stock. ! ¡btft-'aak tha^onnè and see foi-yourselves. ::..M* '''^i;.','" %¡»

¿« ,

"

O. P. OHEATHÄM.


